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SALE ONI-

n about ten dnj's wo will oflcr to the citizens of Omnln nnd
surrounding country , the largest nml most complete line of OvorcDats
ever shown in this , or nny other city-

.lu

.

addition to our Overcoat Sulc , wo will ofler mnny extrn drive in
the ny of Clothing throughout our store. Our stock of-

Men's , Boys' Youths' and

Children'G
!

Consists of nil the Intesfc novelties kept in n first-class Clothing Hous-

e.Boys'

.

[ Flannel Shirt Waists ,

Boys * Percale Shirt Waists ,

Boys' Plain White Shirtwaists ,

Boys' White Shirts.

The Largest stock of Men's White and Colored Shirts
in the cit-

y.SHIREMAN
.

BRO'S & CO. ,
1308 Farnam St. , between 14th and loth Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

ILLIIVIHI MUWil-

limantic Spool Cotton is entirely the product o Home Industry ,
and is pronounced by experts to be the best sewing machine thread in the
world. . FULL ASSORTMENT" CONSTANTLY ON HAND , and
for sale by HENLEY , IIAYNES & VAN AESDEL ,

m&e Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. F. HENLEY. CHAS. HAYNES. W. C. VAN ARSDEL.

Henley , Haynes & Van Arsdel ,
WHOLESALE

|lc'' lOHMIS , HOSIERY , fUMISHM
ft.

1106 Farnam Street ,
- - - OMAHA , NEB ,

PERFECTION
> ji wVj'

Heating and Baking
T only attained by using

CHARTER
Stoves and Ranges ,

fflH WIRE GAUZE OVER

Fci Bale by

HILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Hi]

Engine Trimmings , Mining Bolting , Ltoso , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLB , OHU110B
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 14" Dodge St. , rs 3iSK } OMAHA. NEB

0. M LEianiOiJ. H. T , OLABKB.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KENNARD BHOS. & CO. )

DniffsistsDEA-

LERS

!

- IN

PaintsOif .

BEAUTIFUL MILLED ,

Tlic Jllllnnl Hotel oniconnrt-
Itnll nenntinilly Dccorntcil

For past n dozen or more
tilled workmen have boon busily on-
aged in decorating and beautifying the
otunda and dining hull of the Millard
lotol. The work has at last boon com-

loted

-

, and is certainly -worthy of notice ,

t hiw boon done at an expense of $1,500 ,
nd is ono of the finoit jobs in this city.
The wall hangings am of Kr. IJcck it-

o.'a mixko of Bolid relief or pressed
apor, printed by hand in throe metals of-

ii Persian design. The bust ) ot the hang *

ngs and nbovo the chair rail , consists of-

no baud of frieze of Lincrusta-Walton ,
ccoratod in colors and inotajs tohar-
ionize with the hangings , and is finished
ith a Hat gilt nnd ubony moulding. The
ado is of the sixmo material , treated in-

oathor effects.
The four arches , leading from the main

nice , are treated dillorontly from the
vail. The sides are in maroon velvet ,

with arches and faces of the saino in-

obins' egg blue lloral sprigs
nd tropical plants artistically painted by
and , and framed with ornamental gilt

noulding and bcadincr.
The finish at thuTop of the hangin s-

onsists of a heavy gilt picture rail. The
oniico is tinted , the prevailing colors bo-

ig
-

blue and gold. The cove of the cor
ice is decorated with bright maroon
olvot.
The ceilings of the main oflico , corri-

ors and dome are papered with hand-
rititod

-

goods , divided into various simp-
d

-

panels by gilt beading , and iinistiod in-

rrsco. .

The dining hall is decorated in the
imo style , and like the rotunda.proaonts

beautiful appearance , and both are
inch admirnd , it being the first work of
10 kind over done in this city-

.lln

.

FRIDAY'S' SUIOIDE ,

Former IjUo nnd the Probable
Cnuso For Ills Crime.

William Fischer , the man who took his
wn lifo Friday in this city , had ovi-

ontly
-

soon far hotter days than his lust
ncs. His trunk , which is now in the
oasession of the coroner , is filled tu-

vorflowing with the relics of hii happy
pmo in Germany. An album is among
is effects , in which is found the photo-
raphs

-
of his father and mother , and also

ovoral pictures of himself , wnich show
im both as a Gorman gentleman and

wearing the shoulder straps of an army
flicor. Ho had a largo correspondence
nd his letters woro' all carefully
umbered and filed , and among thorn
ore several late letters from his mother

n Germany. A number of trophies of-

iio hunt wore also found , also an elegant
air of spurs , shewing that ho had boon
ccustomcd to enjoy himself while yet at
lomo-

.A
.

number of letters wore found from
jartics in Chicago and other cities to
whom ho had written for employment ,

nd all were the same , no work. Ho
was a chomiat and had a diploma , and

oing unable to find employment he-
loubtless became despondent. Ho loft

10 note behind that told why ho had
taken that which no man can give life.

His brother , H. E , Fischer , county
lerk of Gomal county , Texas , was tele-
raphed

-
; and answerol saying give my-
rother a good burial end send mo the

THROUGH OARS ,

The C. , B. Vr Q. HunninK Tliciu From
Omaha to Chicago.

Dispatches from Chicago night before
ast stated that on yesterday the 0. , B.-

fc

.

Q. would run through trains from
Chicago to Omaha. Inquiry at the ticket
ffico of the road elicited the information
hat only through cars were running for
ho preaont , and not through trains , as-

mnounccd in the telegram. Yesterday
morning , at 8:50: , the first through car
over run from Omaha to Chicago by this
road was drawn out of the B , & M. depot
yards. It crossed the river at Platts-
nouth

-
and arrived in Chicago early this

morning.
This step taken yesterday is the one

announced nearly two months ixgo and is
initial to putting on through trains

This action on the purt of the "Q." is
ominous of war , nnd unless a compromise
is effected will lead to n cutting of rttes
between thin road and the members of
the Western Trunk Line association.

The Evil Diii-CH.

Following ii tlio crimu calendar for po-

lice couit. for the month of February ,

1884 :

Assault with Intent to kill 1-

Dititiirliunco of thn peace , 4f''
Larceny , . , i ;
Vuiriiits nnd suspicious jlmractora T-
iIntoxication. . . . , , , . . ( !

isault ami ( lattery , .'. 11

Threatening to fiko lifo 7

Carrying concealed weapons 1

Discharging fireanng. . , i
Committing milsanco ,
Keeping dangerous ilosr , , .
Obtaining pooda unilur false protunco-
srrostltutlon , ,
Kinbozzlomont , . . , , , , , , .
Gaming , . , , , , , . , , , . .
Violating hack orcllimncu. . , . ,

1'rocnring Illicit Intercourse , ,

Keeping disorderly houses , , 1

Grime apfuInBt nature , . . . , . , . . , , , ,
Defrauding partner ,
Keeping combustibles. . , . . , , . , , .
Inlluencing wltnoaa , , ,
Obstructing sidewalk. , ,
Horn 9 utoaung
Hurglary
Swindling. , . . *

Totd < , . . .21

t. Patrlck'H I>ny ,

The ancientorder of Ilibornians of thii
city propose to oelnbrato the annivoraarj-
of Ireland's Patron Saint this year in i

manner that will eclipse any thing of thi
kind over before Attempted in Omaha
The order hero is comprised of branche
1 and 2 , the Hibernian Biflcs and the !

juetlycelebrated bond. This body of men
numbering over ono hundred nnd fifty
will be visited on the 17th of March b'
delegations from all parts of Nebraska'-
rnd western Iowa ,

Their will bo a procession through ou
principal streets , after which the inein
hers and their friends will proceed ti
Masonic Hall , where they will bo enter-
tained with speeches , recitations , am
vocal and instrumental music. The com-
mittee have opared no pains in prcparinj-
a programme of the boat muiical am
literary merit , The best locaj talent hai
boon secured ag veil as eminent cpeaker

some ol whom have a national rrnuta-
tion from abroud ,

'
LEGISLATIVE PERSPECTIVE ,

A Glance at Iowa's' Law Makers anil

Their Wort-

l>olit cs , Political Slates , SoulnOInt *

tors iimt Chlt-Cliiit Kront tlio-

State's Capital.C-

orresiKmilonco

.

o ( TIIK UKK-

.Dr.s
.

MOI.NIN , March 1. Tlio vigor
with which the lompornnco question hns
boon discussed during the past week
found expression to-day in the remark of-

a little boy upon watching for sometime
the fnuitio alibrts of the ponderous Mer-
rill , of Clinton , oxcidodly exclaiming ,

"Oh , ROO him , mamma , BCO him , he's
gottin' Bwonty. "

It had boon fondly hoped there would
bo no discussion , but after a repeated re-

hearsal
¬

of tlio Hamlet soliloquy , it wns
thought best to gratify the constituency
nway out on the prairie waiting for the
echo of a voice and so the forum rang
with the wonderful forensic display. 11-

is really remarkable how much biblical
history and precept ono can absorb in two
or three houra cireful attention. There
hove boon none in the house as yet , who
have frankly acknowledged , as did the
sarcastic Senator Bills , of Scott , that ho
had eschewed all aunh quotation ; ho did
not profess to bo conversant with the
book , ho hired a minister by the year to
attend to. that business for him and ho
should hold him responsible throughout
all eternity , that ho was kept busy
enough trying to bo a good lawyer.

But with some this has boon the chance
of a lifo time and it has boon religiously
improved. That a member was forbidden
from speaking twice on the same amend-
mont.madohim

-

. nil the more careful to
formulate well what ho had to say , and
not speak in a hap-hazard way , to bo-

bo patched up in n subsequent efl'ort.
There wore a good many dialogues , and
in that way variety was given to the ex-

ercises
¬

; and the work is poculialy apph.
cable , for many wore sorely exercised ,

and gave a good and rare display of ex-

tremely
¬

vigorous calo3thonics. However ,
ono member managed to take n little nap
during a lively debate , it might have
boon a pretense , but if so it was very
life-like. Yet this was an isolated case ,
as every ono else vras wide awake and
igorously attentive.
There was a large crowd in attendance

o ilond inspiration to the scone who
irrull have boon so glad to have given
ubstantial appreciation but the speaker
Iocs not like noise and so the dcmon-
itration

-

was suppressed. Howover.thoro
s always an unmistakable approving
mm , an unexpressed sympathy , that
makes itself felt on such occasions and

H was not lacking.
The best speech on the democratic or-

iccnso side was from the young member
'com Davenport , Mr. Schmidt , partly
in its merits , partly because it was a suri-
riso.

-

. It was not thought ho could do
) well , but ho undoubtedly carried oil'-

ho honors and deserves the laurels.
Governor Carpenter probably made

ho best ellbrt on the republican sido.
There wore a great many whoso judg-
ment

¬

hold fooling in reserve and many
oed speeches wore undoubtedly with-
icld

-

from a good and wise motive.
The speech of Mr. Dallingall , the

democratic member of Ottumwa , proba-
'ily

-

gave rise to the most comment as-

ho laughing inquiry upon all hands ,

liuco the infliction , has been , "Did-
pou hoar Ballingall ? " It was onjoyorl ,
'not for its intrinsic value , but as a-

okon" of the most wondorfu jndifTori-
nco

-

to the laws which govein mood ,
xjnso , person and gender , but, so long as-

he remained in such blissful ignorance ,
ho gave himself up with great abandon
to the inspiration of the hour and his
solecisms are not supposed to liavo jar-
red

¬

on a sensitive or delicate organisa ¬

tion.Thopo
was great animation and a litUo

exhibited by the hourso during the vote
upon] the Merrill amendment about
half of the members , wore up
asking to change their votes , and ,
oven Mr. Merrill himself , under
the development of the roll , concluded
it expedient to vote against his own
amendment , which , upon being lost , loft
the Clayton substitute the only choice of
the democrats. Mr. Clayton took his
defeat nonchalantly , with his foot perched
upon his desk and a good sized chow of-

fobiicto in his mouth. The member
from Pottawattamia is very popular with
his fellows and his counsel is much
sought by fiiund as well as foe. Hois
very courteous and respectful to every-
one and never HO busy that it makes him
cross and imrly to tlio interloper upon
his time-

.Mr
.

, Russell , from Muscatino , fully
exemplifies the exclamation of Arthur
Rnnnicastlo when ho cries "Oh , sweet ,
first tiino ! " and oven to the caitml ob-

server
¬

it ie evident that ho in iiuw in the
business and endeavoring to make a
record , in all , the question was
rather feoV.ly discussed and was not given
the logical and dignifioJ consideration it
was accorded in the senate.

During the discussion the galleries
have boon filled and every available chair
given to ladies on the floor , while many
were obliged to stand and in numer-
ous eases it won then uncom-
fortably

¬

crowded. A largo number of
wives of the members were in attendance
and occupied chairs by their husbands.
There were many little children darting
hither and thither , and they made a pret-
ty picture. Senator Bloom's wife ! i
hero with four little ones , all of whom ,

with demure and pretty manners , came
with their mother to listen to an after-
noon session. Next to the modest and
pretty manners of a child nothing adds ic
much to ito attractiveness than for it tc-

bo prettily and tastily dressed , and man}
are made to reflect great credit upon the
taste and judgment of the mother. A
child of two , three , and four years hat
little to recommend it except its porsorv-
al appearance , which makes it quite
necessary 'ogive it careful consideration
Many of the ladies wore becomingly at-
tired and brightened up the monotony o
gray heads and gloomy broadcloth.

The quiet of the senate ia in market
contrast with the confusion of the house
but still water is said to run deep and ii-
is supposed the saying like "old wood ti-

uurn , old wino to drink , old friends1-
etc. . , has lost nothing with ago , and is a
true now as when first entering upon it
IOIIK lifo

The bill of Senator Bloom to suppm
option dealers was given u lively hairing

I The little senator was warmly aocoiidm
I by Senator Bills , and occupied the firs
I part of the week , and after so man'

amendments that it was materially
cliMiirctl! , , the bill finally pa sod.

The saving bntiks bill occupied Thurs-
day

¬

nNornoon , and after a running de-

bate
-

of touch intricacy and length , it was
referred to the judiciary committed , and
undo a special order for next Wednesday
afternoon.

The senate judiciary committee spent
yesterday morning in the consideration
of Hall bill , lor punishing mob violence-
.It

.

was fidaliy agreed to report favorably
with a few amendments.

The i rosouco of a legislative body awl
the aKcndniit visitors at the capitol in-

alwajs conducive to political gossip , and
prospb. Mvo political chances are sum-

marily
¬

disposed of. Just yesterday
two gentlemen wore busily engaged
in such idle amusement , and the
possibilities for Iowa's next governor
* uio given duo consideration , and oiio
gentleman promanout in state politic *

placed them in the order in which ho
supposed they belonged by right of pro-
cedure

¬

and personal strength. First
came Lirraboo , second , Hull , and third ,

Larraboo was ilrst becausoiof
his relation to the convention nominating
Sherman , but with the probability strong
of having to change places Hull , as-

ho was developing unexpected strength ,

and , may bo while their friends wore
contending for the placo. Wolfe would
stop in and boar away the honor. Hull
would undoubtedly bo the choice of Dos
Moinrs people , as ho nnd his wife have
many friends hero who would bo glad to
see him elected-

.It
.

is understood , also , that Mr. Jack-
son

¬

, the secretary of the senate , will bo a
candidate for secretary of state , nnd is
looking up his caso. After all there is-

no more applicable place than this for the
old contention of country debating so-

cieties
¬

: Is there not inoro pleasure in
anticipation than realization ?

About thii tiino in the session it is
usually portinout to ask how long the
legislature is likely to bo in session , and
it has this year boon answered about
the first of April which is capable of a-

twosided significance. So far the social
season has been unusually dull. Two
largo parties are talked of soon , however ,
ono of which is the reception of Judge
Colo's social regimen , and can bo always
calculated upon. There have boon sev-
eral

¬

little informal evenings spent to the
pleasure of many , and , after all , people
largely enjoy them bolter.

There has boon little of interest nt our
opera houses and the now capitol has
boon the chief object of attraction this
year , but all our glories in that building
Imvn been fondly settled and wo have
have rested contented. L. V. D-

.STATK

.

JOTTINGS.LI-

NCOLN.

.

.

The Western Newspaper Union will open a
branch iu the Musonla tomplo-

.Cnttlo
.

thlovos nro working successfully
among the herds of fhnnora no.ir town ,

J. W. Lewis enjoys the honor of being the
first colored man who soned on n jury In
Lancaster county.

The State Democrat has sccurcil anew homo
nnU Is tuning Its lyre to "O. Uo .Joyful. "
Steam power will bo added to the caloric.-

Tlio
.

attorneys of G myt convicted of forgery ,

hiu o asked for anew trial because a copy of
The Democrat was found in the jury room.

The Stock Yards company hay filed articles
of Incorporation with the county clerk and
secretary of state. It Is Hahl Sf.00000. , half
the stcck , have boon Bubncrlbed already.

Lincoln was terribly surprised this week , by
the announcement that tluoo young plrlx had
suddenly nnd notoriously disappeared from
their throe soiorul homos , leaving their dis-

tressed
¬

parontH and frionus no clue to their
future There Is positively no
clue to either the Intention or direction of the
fugitives.

l IIIMON-
T.Haporis

: .

Motliollst church ,

> cost 53,000.-

Uov.

.

. -T. C , Lcmis has soorodi connecti-
on

¬

the Journal.
Quito n number of fine brick business hou c3-

nd residences will bo begun as soon as Dakota
egulatcs her weather ,

The Congregational society has secured
ilnns for n now ch"rth which will cant in the
iclghborhood of §10000. It will bo built on.-

ho. site of the present ono , corner of JSruui-
ltroot and Military avenue-

.A
.

gns works proposition IB before the conn-
ill , Mr. , of Cedar Itapicls , la. , offers
o put In the piunt on condition that hu bo-

Ivcn; a twenty year guaranty , exemption from
Luxes for five years , the city to pay for fifty
'amps at §30 each per annum , Avcrill pro-

naes
-

to put In thrcu mllm of mainH nnd fur-
Ishgas

-
to piiviito consume at 53.60 per

,000 feet.

CHAM ) 1HLA3I ) .

The dilatory nation of the council In giving
.ho 15. & M. rlttlit of way tliroujjli cortali-
itroots is warmly approved In U , 1* . circles
ind gives the latter company time to sldetracll-
ior rival.

Frank Komorllng , a liralccman in the U.
. yard wax killed by the cars lait Tuesday

night. Whllo coupling caw Ills foot wn
caught by a guard rail , and before ho coult
release It the wheels wera upon him. Ha ha
been in the employ of the railroad ooinpinj
throe or four years and wiis a man of ntcmJ-
habits. . Ills parontH are living In Litchllold-
Mich. .

IIKATIIIL'K.

The U. V , telegraph Una IB now complotoi
making a through line from Marysvillo , Kiw-
to Oimihn.

The trial of Heed , the wife murderer , I

now In progresi. The murder was committal
In July , IKS.'. 'Ho wont to the hnutmiii th
night , broke In the door with the butt of hi
gun , made a toruh of the splinters ant
searched till lie found her nnd then shot her

JIAHTWfl-

S.I'lans

.

are being made for a 1mgo hotel to b
built Jioio this summer.

The authorities nro indulging In a spasm o
reform by uhutttng up the female dives.

Hastings propones to put a bn o ball clu-
in the field to capture the htato pennant.

The houKo of Farmer Seymour was robba
last week of § 150 cash and sonia jewelry , J
reward of 850 Is offered for the thief.-

A
.

saloon keeper hire was fjund , a few
nights ego , in the arms of a soiled dove bj
his wife , There was n ncroam and tearing o
hair , and then the light wont out.-

JLATTH

.

MOUTH.

The annual meeting of the stockholders o
the Omaha & Southwestern ( U , & M , ) com-
pany hero , lost week , was a mere formullt-
to comply with the law. Only ft few subord-
iiato otliclals of the road wore present.

The announcement Is made that thro
Omaha newspaper men will participate ii-

"NValtlngforthoVerdlct ," to bo perfnrmo
hero after lont. McDanaugh , of The Watch-
man , and O'Jirlcn of The Itopubllcan , ar
the heavy vllllans In the play , and It may b
said that nature and art coimplrod to fit thoi
for their respective rolen. It U worth th
price of admission to BOO them 'laughter eac
other at the close of the play. The utur of th
third Ii htill hidden in cosmic dust.-

TIIK

.

HTATK IN aK.VKHAL ,

Huh In talking up a 816,009 college.

The South Aulmru cieamiry began upora
lions ou the first.

Unit county has voted , 297 to ill , tu bulli-

an !? K,000 court house ,

The fire alarm drill has been Introduced Ii

the schools of Kearnny ,

A church edlfico Is to bo (milt of brick b ;

tli.i Methodist * of 1'onca-
.Jiellwdrd

.

, Jlutlor county , with i

of 500 , thriven without a lawyer ,

Tli' new Oitlinllu church at IiidUnola wll
1 U iledlvtted next 1-VIday by Jtt , J < ev. Uisho-

iO'Connor ,

McCook Imit * of her water works , am

to hfivo the best fncililtoi for fighting
firoi of any town of her sue.-

A
.

temperance wnvo has struck Nlobrarn-
clo < o on the heels of the regulators. Morality
and moderation go hand In hand ,

The commUiioners of Waihlnpton county
luo given high license nn extra boost by rais-
ing Urn prlco to $1,500 per annum ,

A party o { eastern money kings nraimcitl-
gating the Xlobrnra rher water twiwor nt
NIobrarnlth a view to Improvement.

Mrs Hlchmoml of Shelton iot; hold of the
Vtrong medicine bottle and took a do oof-
poison. . A thorough pumping saved her-

.It
.

, 0. DivN , n newspaper nun of Falls
City , bus brought suit np.Mnit 1 * . W. Illrk-
humor for libel , rlnlmlng ilamngos in 10000.

Louts 1 ! . Hnltmatl , of Mmllsou county , los )
hli lifo at Wlntcom , W. T. , on the S3d! ult. ,

while trjlngto s so n companion from drownI-
np.

-

.

Tim report corner from Mtiulon that n man
i'owii' noivr the depot there ono

night last week , his skull cracked nud money
tab on ,

Mrs. N. Downing of Hnnnon Is "f yonrs old ,

nnd among her ncnloxoinonts Is n quilt con-
tntiilng

-

i1i.SO pieces It will bo sold to help a
church-

.Toknmnh
.

feels like the small boy with a-

new nud red top boot ? , It is nn r n city
ot the second clnsi , having ix population of-

ovorl COO-

.A
.

vrgctablo cnunlng house U one of the
coming Industries of Waterloo , Douglas
county. Stock In the concern Is being tnkon-
llbornlly. .

The body nf Xnvlcr 1'ggott , nn old man.vvas
found on the road ton imlci northwest of Ash-
Und , last wook. His death was caused by a
frill on the Icy road.

The farmers of Door Crook , Wnyno county.
have n nourishing vigilance society of fifteen
stnlwatt n'ombcra. voiy few stock thieves
v cnturo In that v iclutty.-

A
.

.Uihn Smyth story comes from 'Madison-
ounty , A fauuor of that name has fallen
icir tu Sir 0,000 In Kuglund nud has gone

the pond for the pile ,

Wnhoo talks strongly of encouraging the 1-
1t M. to build through the town nud building

reservoir to supply the town with water for
re nnd street sprinkling purposes ,

Sownrd U nttU vvnitiug impatiently nn the
vvoot will of the Union Tactile uillcors to-

nmo the day they will listen to the soductlvo-
rora of the county rntlroiul committee ,

Several dfotirstnto exchanges nro compli-
nentlng

-

Sonntor Van Wyck by naming him
n connection w ith the v tec presidency. lioyi ,

our heads nro entirely lov el , and the country
uld da worse than ' 'catch on , " [Ashland

Ono of the 1'otcrBon boys nt Supotlor City ,
.toinpted to run the town undnr n pressure
n liberal dose of lightning whisky , but the

oun innrtthal put a bullet through his thigh
ud ended the picnic. Tlio dispenser of the
rowntcr must go ,

Itov. W. H. Tlbboti , homostondod 100
ores of land near Nebraska City years ago ,
hlc.li the railroads afterwards gobblod. The

general Luul olllco hat now decided that
10 railroad liai no claim to It , nnd that it ro-

rrtK
-

to the original owner. It IK woith
5000.
The Crete Vidotto perpetrates the following

ghostly fabrication : "In Nebraska wo nro-
lasliod in pure sunlight , and as the meadow
uric chirpi bin cheerful mntln , the husband-
nan Is gcttluir everything In readiness for a-

lountiftil seed time , nnd the nvorngu
queries , "Wlicro , Oh. where , Is the wild , wild
west. " Ask the bllrznrds that nro chasing
each other louthwnrd so frequently , making
millionaires uf the coal dealers.

The Hkoloton f n man found In the hoi-
ovv

-
of an old tree on the Missouri bottom ,

near St. Doroin , last week. About thirty
oot above his position in the tree wns n largo
poning. Ho may have fallen or ho mny have
joon murdered nnd thrown In , or ho may hnvo
eon thrown down alive. In nny c.wo it-

irould have boon utterly impossible for him tx-

ot
>

out. Tills homo of the ovv IB nnd bnt must
avabeon his tomb for many years though
ioro nro no Indications how long save the do-

aycil
-

nnd mouldorlti |,' bones ,

Thn Johnson County Journal complains of-

io dlscrimitmtinp method of railroad taai-
on.

-

. The AtchUnn & Topokn rnllroad which
est the pooplaof JohnBon county over 81,000-
00

, -
In bonds was naeossod In 187 1 nt 8251. 1 1C-

iio taxes on which wore S3Jil.( In 18SU , eight
tonta later , this same property , with itddl-
Idiinl

-

siclu trnclai , etc , WH asacsnod nt ? - '.' ,

42 , the tuxes on the hnmo being ?5'OH.01-
.'hero

, .

are twonty-llvo nnd cighty-ono 100th-
liloa of A , & N. In the county , i'lio real
nluo of the road Is SH.000! ) per inllo-

.A

.

J >ynainltoI-
lAituianuitfi , Pa. , March 1. Fifteen

ounds or dynamite , in a small shanty in-

ho lower party of the city , exploded this
norning , damaging sixteen buildings
n Eleventh street. The dynamite was
n cartridges placed on a shelf to dry
tack of a stove , by the men employed at-
JcCormick'a (marry. During the nb-

cnco
-

of the men the shanty caught fire
md the support to the shelf burned
, The dyimmito full , and , oxplod-
ng

-

, not n vistago remained. Four
louses were shaken apart. Of sixteen
louses near , not a whole patio of glass
vas left. The wife and ton children of
0. T. Brown wore cut by flying glass.

TORPID BOWELS ,
DISORDERED L.SVER ,

and MALARIA.
From those wourmiu urlso llirco-iourtha ol-

fto UlHcuses of tlio human , titcu. Tlios-
oTnUjnialnllcatoUiolroilfltnnuor.o; ] ) ol-
apptllle , IloitclH eniitlvo , tilclx ] teailt-
vcliu. . 5iillncuB nftor oatlna , uvcrslou to-
txcrtloii of Jtoily or Ktluu , IlructnUon-
eif fond , Irrlltililllty f < miir , X oiv-

l lrltu , A. froIInK ol'liuvlnq n
I o t Ijt forci I Ii o ry en , li taMy col

ore a Vrliio , c'oiffKTiPAVIOIVV and < lc-

nmnd
-

tlio use of aiumoilythnt nets illrootly-
on tlio Liver. AsaLlvcrmodlolno'JCOTT'f-
iI'lly

'
r liavo no equal. Tliolr action on tba-

KldncyAiinilglclnla also prompt ; removing
all iuipuiltles tliroiili| these tin pa" * cnv-

cause no nuimea oriilplnir nor Interfere
wltli dally worlt unil nro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.Bol-
dovcrywlmroli.fo.

.
. OIUro41Murriiy8tNY.

QUAY HA in ojt WnsKi'na atiuiiKt'u in-
Itantly to a Uu > 88V by UHlnulo uji-
.plication

.

of til la Uric. Hold by Druxylat. : ,
oruentlycspros8onreoeiptor 0'-

Olllcu , .H Murray Btrnct , NPT Tf ori .
'IITT'R MAHH&I nPIIRf UinrnflPTR ft'tr*

OH1CAQO SOALR
. fllSUbUN tfU t , KtU , 1O , f ID-

.oii
.

(MIX , III am IKi * tiicluilrd.
2401 ! nAHMER'B. SOALir.SO ,

Tlio Jfi. . . jiKUiUiVM'U . tn IKTi.| ni-
ixiuTiiLiiiti7E ). ludun-aTitn uuhi mm-

.POBJ
.

( ! S , TOOLS. &o ,
BEiT IUIIUK HAUL rim 11,11 r-

1'ropOHnls for HubulBloiiuo lurua ,

llMIKJII.tRTBIlK Dri'ARTMENT OP TIIK 1'IArfK , )
OKICK Cuic.r COUUIHHAKY of BunHisrKMK , >

Omaha , Neb , February lltli. IBSt. J-

Kutloil propoiMi ln'ltiillcUi| , mirkoil "Proponal
fur HolnlnltncoHtorui ," anil a lortBk il to the luidor-
ulltiicd , will Iw reotl til , tulijcit tolliu u ml con
il tlont. at thii ollloo until 12 o'clock nnno , JIurtli 10
1831 , at ulilcli tine an J place they u Jl bo ctwced I
th i re eiic of klilda B loriuriiUlilnic und dolhcrj-
at tliu Sufcfclktcnco btreliou o or luch otiar plio li-

th rltr of Omaha an may Iio dciiKiiated ,

18J Hirrtli 1'urk , lluht meiu ,
Illaik i nil Information ai to tlio inniiie-

if bidding and torin of I'ttvoruiit. will bo lur"i he (

ouoiilloatloi| | titliU olflce. Tlio ll ht U rcscrtiu-
to r jvcc uuy or all Lid * .

JOHN' I1. HAWKINS ,
1 3i llalor anil O f-

iNOTIOB ,

Notice ItlitrUiy ( 'hen that t'ia' pattnernblii here
toforofxlulliig Ijctwcdi William K, ilannluK tin
COD , 1 [ , HUM under tlio firm name ot .ManuliiL' t
Jltn , IndiUduy illisolvul.-

'Jbla
.

In to Klu (urtlmr notice tlmt I will not It; ro-

Kicnulblti lorony ilcLtscoiiIructeJ bj any iwmon i
our late llnii name , nor wl| | I pav ")' attorney' .

( IM or c t tu carry on uiy lit'uathii' ol any dv-

K ( iptlnn ufulint auy ol th< crvUitor * ot tlio lat trn-
of Mitnnlng A JIciu , and Die USD of mv name to ourrj

I on any iu ) i litigation lnunauUiorliiul by me.
) WJLLIAJ1 1UANNINU. .

1 i Oraalu , Nib , IXb. , 10 , IKI. fob. IS 11J

9 TIMES OUT OF 10-

Dr , Thomiw' Eclectric Oil
CURE-

Sllhoumntism nnd Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100-

Dr. . Thomns1 Eclcclric Oil
CUHES-

A Cold or a Hoarseness.

19 TIMES OUT OF 20-

Dr. . Thomns' Eclcctric Oil

ouiua
Asthma nnd Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF-

Dr.

50-

vSlSl

. Thomns1 Eclcctric Oil
curns

Group ami A flections of the Throat.

, 3Oo fvxxcl SjJl
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ron Tiin cam: or ALT, DISEASES OP-

rOH TTvT.jrrY YlUns Hiimplirrvn-
'rnlhlo Vrtrrllinrv Gprclllcn liavoIwn jiscilIV-
I'nrincrH , Hoi k IlrrrJorH. I.lvrr > btnMo nm-
l'I'lirlmin , Home Hnllronclii MntuilncliirprR-
.fonl

.
Minn Cnmpniilr.i. Trnv'n Illiinodroinpn-

nml Mcinittcrli-K. uiid others liaimuug etuclc ,
witliiwrfoctsucrrtii. .

lliiiiiilirrVPtorlnnry Mnnnnl , (TO PK-
f cut fmi liy innll on rroel | t of iirleo , wccnt-

sUrlamiililpli nenl frco on nuplloaUo-
nIIUAIl'IIRKYK IKI.MIJOl'ATIIH : MKD.CO ,

109 riillon Street , ! Yurtt-

.UIIMDUDCVC'

.

Vltid WraknoM and Pro-
i.flUlilr

.

nilKL trntlon rom overwork or-

IniUncrotlon , DnMnntn-
uapromiitljllUIIItUJ . . . .
J3ftn In nta V> sours , CDfOU

. t
InrKOVlnl of ixiwilrr far 6irnt post fnitonra-
Cfl tofiirlcn. Ilinnplirpi ' llomro. SlrJ. CJo ,

Ulast. iat loguo Iruo. ) 1UI! tullou bU N. Y. .,

DR. FELIX L.k BRUN't

G
1'KEVENTIVE AND CURE.

FOR EITHER SEX.T-
lio

.
rcracclyliolng Injected directly to the sent of

the dtscono , rciiulrea no clmnfro of diet or nau ooUB ,
mercurial or poisonous medicine * tu bo taHcn Inter ¬

nally. When used M n jirav cnth o liy cither fox , Itlo
Impossible tu contract any private disease ; but in the
case of those already unfortunately aflllctod o guar-
antee tin oo boxen to euro , or vi a 111 refund the moo-
o

-
) , 1'rlco by moll , poata o jialtl , ? '. per box or three

boxoa for
tG.WIUTTKN

OUA11ANTEE3-

by all authorized agent-

s.Dr.

.

. FelixLe Brun&Co.
SOLE PllOPRIETORS.-

O
.

, F. OooJmttii , Druggltt , Hole Agent , fur Oumbu-
el ). Jwlv-

Dn II 0. WEST'S NEnvn AND Him.v TOEAT-

MES7
-

, n (juarantocd Btioolilo-for 11storm , Dizzi-

linoui' viiiaiwiir ) | 1'ils , Nervous Neuralgia,
Iivulocho , Norvoua ProRtrntiini cnuecd by the tieo-
f iilaohul or tobacco , WnkofuhiosB , Montul Do-
ro6Bl

-
; n , BoftuniiiR ot tlio Hrnm rcemttnii in in-

nity
-

nnd londiun to misery , dcony nnd death ,
'romnturo Old ARO , Dmrcnnens , Loss of powoi-
n cither BOX , Involuntary Looses nnd ttyormnt-
irrliocacausoil

-
byovor-oxortionot thoornin.Bqll-

buuo
-

or OTor-indiilgouco. ] >ici) box contains
mo month's troatmnnU 1.W ) n box, or BIX boxoa-
or$5.UOhontbynmil propnldoH receipt of prlco-

.WK
.

UVAItATVTUU SIX BOXKtt-
To euro nny coao. With each order received by n-

tor nix buxce , nccompanif d witli f 5AK , wo wiU-
jond the j urolm or our written KUijrnnMH ) to ro-

.'uiultlio
.

iiionoy If the treatment does not offocl
inurn Gimrautnos iReucd only b-

ya F, GOODMAN 8 lo A cut , Omaha Nob.-

Wo

.

bare upentover B 100000.00
our rlfbt to the llurhuu Hull on our tnnloinork.-
Iliuloubtcilly

.
1m IH to-day the most voluablo Dull

lu the world Now It ntumln to rtuwon that wo-
couldn't ttlfonl to iirotflct him thnromrtilyIf

HUM , liUKlIAifl To-
linrr

-
> of wlilcli ho Is tfio rej ren .utaUve , voiiu't-

Iliu UKMT HiuokliiK Tobacco ever umile.-

Tlio

.

PiJes of Dlucliwoll's Dull Durham BmoklnR-
'J obocco far oxrecd thoeo of any otlicr brand In-
'lie world , dimply bcrauxo U haa Iwcu , 1 > , and will
IK. , the bent that cuu Iw madn All deolem have 1U

Loot fortrodo-uiulc of Uio Uuli oil every packoeo-

.frfw

.

, < *ws iWMi33tiWtfiaiiiwn.il Mi.1 i

far Army Triximportatlnn1-
K U JUAIITKBS DWB1WBT OP TUB I'MTfB, )

OlnOKUK'lKr| | | ( IAHTKfWA81lU.
.Uli.UH

J.

Ntll , MlUCll 1 , X8S1 , jj-
QKAI.KO rit01'03AlS , In triplicate , subject to tlio-
O

-

unual conilllloni will bo rculve'l at tills otllco-
until 13 o'clock , noon , Tuomlay , the 1st Uay of April ,
t&81 , or al mine hour (allav I B 'or il'llercnco' In
time , ) at the ulllcex nf tlio AitlxUnt () uarlcriiin ter-
at Lhejunue llopot , W > ornl |f. und OgJcii. Utah , at

hlcn time anjjihcca they will baoiwnedln i re-
ence of bidders lit IrangputatUn an the fol ¬

lowing' ilcicilbid rtui , durlnu the (Ucul vcar coin.
mono July Itf , Ib8l :

J , llotwicn Mtlnu.v , Neb. , and Tort Hoblnunn , N b.
2. IJctwoeu Olittjoune Dow.t , W. T. and 1'oru Lar-

amle
-

and MoiClnnov , W , T,
*' '"' aD'-

1lletweonlUwlliniBU'lon , U, P, Ry , and Fort
Wa lmklo , W , T.

0Ilotwcei Oiitor SUtlon , O. P. Jly. and Fort
lirlilger , W. T.

fl.-lletwtm Cu or Station , Northern I' , Ily , and
Fort iicKlunoy.W.T.

7, llttweenOaoahn Depot oronyrolot In Omaha ,

City to r rt OiDnha Neb.
8. JleUi * i any polnU within Ointh * Cit > Ilmlta.
0 Betw tn Valcntlue St tion , U. 0, mid IVtlUo H.

] ( . and Fort Mnbrara. JJ-b
10 , llttwocn Oieycnnu City ant Cheyeuue Dcn-.t

and V rt I ) . A Jtuaul'' , Vf , T.
11. UctHicn FaltUiko Clly anil Fort Pouglov , Utah.

Tt oo > or moin rescrxs the right to lejtct any
or all prox| al .

proio al > , formiof ooalracU and printed
clrculin iMliu full Informa'loi M to winner of-
I IddlDir , trinm l contract and jiajiutut , tvlll Ka fur-
nlllitd

-
on i. | | | Icatlon to this ulll-o or to the office *

of the AJI Uut (iunr tru ftitvrn at aud
Opdun-

.IIIMO.IU
.

: | (xititalDlngrl'roputia'iiihould ba marked
"l'i ifuuM or wngon T aiupcilatlon be'ncon-

I l- . ' O , H DANIIV ,

martii 1-ra 18 $ Chief ( juartmuiattcr ,

NOTIOB TO STQOKiTOLDEHS.
' Ihu Bonuil oicetlni : ot the ktrolilol.leni cf the

11 Sri: I'l UMaiiijiu Coui'AiVU1I lu lnlJattho public ? .
r i tlou clllcu on Mendu) Mtrcn W , 1WI , at 7:30: p. to' lor th lection of utfcvri tm] tne tranfcactloa ol

f iiucli ctliej l>u luo"B M ui.y come Uloto it.
fib 19-lOt Ii BOSEWATBU. Vmldtut.


